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WEST SCRANTON
LACKAWANNA UNION

EXECUTIVE MEETING

HELD IN D. D. EVANS' HALL
YESTERDAY AJTTERNOON.

Organization. Was -- Effected by the
Selection of Arthur Lewis ns Presi-

dent find Ilowell Keese ns Secre-

tary Another Branch Organized.

Church Members Will Visit
Wllkes-Barr- o Today Miss Smith
Recovered Money Death of Edith
Llndabury Funerals Today Pei-sona- ls

and Other Notes.

The executive committee of the
.nrkavvnnna union held a mooting lti

h. V. Uvuns' hall, on South Main ave-
nue, vcUcMilay afternoon and effected
an niKnnl7atlon by electing Arthur
Lew It tuesldent, and Howell Reese
H'netaiy. Itepresontntlves were jirei-e- nt

from the vniloui collieries oper-
ated by the Delnvv ai e, Lackawanna
and WirtPin company, nnd the plan
ot oiRanlzliiB the various branches
wni illoriiRted and explnlned

djmunmcnt was made to recon-
vene at th call of the chair.

The employes of the Hyde Park
shift met In the Krone h Hoof ha 1

on Wiihlmin tiept, last ovenlnir, and
took the piellniltmy steps to or-
ganize a Inane h of the union.

Will Visit Wilhes-Bair- e Today.
The membeii of the executive com-

mittee of the rirt It.iptlt church,
with theli wlv"., will visit

Wllkes-liau- o today to Inspect the
(ViUinl JMhmllst chuieh bullellnt;,
which Is Identically the same as the
new rdllhe In comse o erection on
South Main avenue.

C'ontinctor rietehor has just com-
pleted the Centia! ehuich and ex-pe-

to hnve the new llaptlst church
leady foi occupancy by Thanksgiving
Day. Aftni the patty has thoroughly

amlned the AVIlkes-ltarr- e chinch,
they will go to llnrvcj's Lake for the
lemalndor of the day. The patty will
livo Scinnton at 9HS a. m, on the
Delaware and Hudson ralhoad.

Recovered Her Earnings.
Miss Hnnnah Smith, of 11)7 Luzerne

stnct, who lost on envelope on Satur-
day containing a vwek's wages, tecov-eie- d

the same vestcidav and was
gtateful for its tecoverv.

She Is emploved at the Petersbutg silk
mill, nnd while on het way homo stop-
ped nt Xav Aug patk.

A shott time aftei wards she dlcov- -
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cred that her pay envelope was nilss-lns- r,

and n fiultless search was made
for the money. Yesterday Miss Res-Bl- e

James, of Oak Htreet, Not tit Tay-
lor, found the missing money nnd

It to Miss Smith. JIIss James
Is a school teacher, and "ns noon as
she learned whom the money belonegd
to, sought out Miss Smith and gave It
to her.

Death of a Bright Child.
In the death of IMlth Llndahuty the

family ate sorely aflllctcd nnd the
sjmpathy of the entlte community
goes out to Dr. and Mrs. Llndahuty
In their hour of bereavement. The
child was tumbled with appendicitis
and an operation was deemed neces-
sary In the hope of saving her life, but
her frail constitution tehelled against
It and death ended her sufferings. The
little patient bote the ordeal bravely.
The summons came aftet the midnight
houi yesterday morning.

The funeial services will be held at
the house on South Main avenue nt 2

o'clock tomorrow- - afternoon. Inter-
ment will be made In the Dunmoro
cemeteiy.

Funeial Announcements.
The funeial of the late Sylvester

Phillips will be held at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Services will bo held at the
house on South Seventh stieet, and In-

terment will be made In the Forest
J 1 ill cemeteiy.

Set vices over the remains of the late
n.uenco Smith will be conducted at 0

o'clock this morning at the, house on
Xorth Oat Held nvenue. The lemalns
w 111 be taken to Pleasant Mount on
the 10 o'clock train, where Interment
will be made this afternoon.

The temains of the late Isaac I.
Pi oper ni tlved hete jejtetdav nnd will
he Intoned In the Washburn stieet
cemetery this aftet noon. Set vices will
be held at the home of deceased's
mother, 310 Ldwaids court

Notes and Personals.
Jttdson Hutchinson, of Philadelphia,

who hn been visiting ft lends on te

street, ictuined home yestei-da- v

Miss IMna Peck, of Ashley, returned
to her home yestetday after a visit
with relatives on Price street.

David Owens nnd Tallle M. Hvans
ictuined home jestetday from a shott
visit at Lake WInola.

Atthui L Chase, of Xoith Main ave-
nue, Is .pending a few das In Xew
York.

Mr. and Mis George W. Chase, of
North Main nvenue, aie entertaining
ft lends ftom New Haven, Conn.

The picnic at X.iy Aug paik yester-
day under the auspices of the Sunday
school of St. Mnik's Lutheran chinch
was an enjoyable affair and attracted
a largo assemblage.

Miss Mattle Marshall has returned
home ftom a short stay .t Lake W'l-no- la

Mr and Mis William Corlesr and
chlldien, of Rock htiect, have leturned
home fiom a vl&lt with lelatlves In
Llmlra

Miss Kittle T. Hanett, of Tenth
stieet. Is visiting lelatlves in Pittston.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Hrst

Flannels

s lam u

French,
English
and Saxony

Especially designed for Ladies' Waists, Dressing
Sacques and Children's Wash Dresses, are now open
in our Flannel Department for your inspectiou.

They're different from the flannels of other days.
Prettier' for one tiling, and as beauti.ul iu weave and
color effects as to rank them easily among the high-
est achivement of modern textile art.

The

Two-To.i- e Atlantics, Atlantics iu solid shades, love-
ly creations iu Silk Stripe Effects, as well as all the
popular fancy shades that will be much in demand
during the season.

Of 1 Embroidered
Freuch Flaunels will be as much sought after as
ever and the variety we offer this season surpasses
any display previously made iu this citv.

SJ

Of a new cotton material that equals the prettiest
French Flannels in appearance, comes iu quite as
as large a variety of effects and will be fouud both
economical and serviceable by those who do uot care
to iuvest large sums in the highest class goods.

Golf and DouMeFaced Skirting
Are much iu demand now. There is no more com-plat- e

line on this continent than we are showing
and e,vry novelty of tjie season is abundantly rep.
resented. Fiue Golf Skirtings and Plaid or Stripe
Back Weaves in the regular Dress Goods Depart-
ment.

Globe Warehouse

Haptlst church held a business meet-
ing last evening nt the parsonage on
Hock street.

Misa Stella Green, of Now York, !s
the cuest of lelatlves on South Main
avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hendorchot, of Price
stieet, have as their KUest the former's
brother from Colorado.

Miss Mary Ilurke, of Price street,
has returned home from a three weeks'
sojourn at Tunkhannock nnd Lai's
Carey.

Miss May Heese, of South Fllmora
nvenue, has returned homo from a ten
days' visit with friends nt Klngsland,
N. J.

Go to Lake Ariel with the Hepta-soph- s
on Tuesday, August 28.

Thomas McAndtews, of Lynon street,
who has been plnylng base ball with
Worcester In the Hastern league, has
returned to his home, prior to

Nlagnta university.
Misses Nellie Gmhnm and Nellie

Williams, of Hynon street, are visit-
ing In Haw ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Hdmund Moses, of
Hynon street, nto visiting their daugh-
ter, Mis. Ten a Jones, nt Nanticoke.

St. Patrick's paiochlal school on
South Sumner avenue will besie-opcne- d

on Tuesday next.
Miss Josle Henry, of New York, Is

visiting her parents on How land ave-
nue.

The lawn social to be given by the
Young Women's Christian association
on Mis. Geotge Corson's lawn, Tm-s-d.i-

night, has been postponed on ac-
count of the death of Mis Edith Lln-
dahuty, one of the club girls.

DUNMOE.

The pretty home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
I! 17. AVert, on North Hlnkoly stieet,
was the scene of animated throngs of
friends nnd others from the boiough
last evening, the occasion being the
annual blooming of a lnrge and beau-
tiful nlgat-bloomln- g coreits, of which
Mrs Woit Is the present possessor.
Anticipating the ovnt. Mr. and Mi.s.
WVit had electric light stiung near
the plant, whl'-- stood near a tree on
tlu lawn in front of the home. The
effect was veiy pietty as the sttong
lights showed the white purity of the
petals. The thliteen huge buds which
giace the plant began slowly to un-
fold as evening came on, nnd by S

o'clock the flowers wore open so as to
show their marvelous beauty.

Hutler Klzer, a conductor on the
Erie nnd Wyoming Valley lallroad. is
off duty this week, th results of a.
painful accident which happened Sat-
urday, incapacitating him from his
work. The accident happened as Mr.
Klzer was making up bis train for his
legulnr run, and was caused by a sud-
den .stmt of the train of cais, which
thtow him to the ground from his po-
sition on the cars The fall received
resulted in a btoken mm and a much-contus- ed

body nnd face.
The members of the O. S. Johnson

Hose company. No. 7, give n compl-
imentary social and dance to those who
assisted them In their picnic Saturday,
at Lauiel Hill park last evening.
Evetyone enjoyed themselves nnd re-
ported the flio laddies excellent enter-taini- ".

Miss Mntle Ilivson, of Carhondale,
Is a guest at the homo of Miss Myr-
tle Hums.

Mis. John Van Camp, of Dudley
stinot. Is verv 111. Little hopes were
given Inst night of her lecovery.

Geoigc W. Dei shinier, of George-to- w

n, Waj no county, Is visiting at the
hnme of his father on Chestnut stieet.

Thomas Dershlmer, of Chestnut
street, lies at his home In a most pre-cailo-

condition. His condition lastveiling was veiy .setlous.

OBITUARY.

Ihnnm T widen, one of the oldest ami bet
liimvn citiun of North trillion, died at his
hnm, onier of Wet Vljikct stuct .mil Waenr
i line on sii,i,jf .,((,, an jncss i0,crjnij two
in uitli, Hi n not reciidid a serimilv ill
tint il vviihin the pa- -t t wink,, hovvevir,' and
tin n vr and Kcrici il ilehlli'v 1ici.mii to tell, .in I
tin itul laplitlv .ippioiched Mr. I.'iddtn was
lorn in Iiolaml sewntj veari njro, hut for the
iu- -t hftv )u had levlihd in this pirt of the
eii I1U wife and thice iliushtcr, survive
111. ductile is arc: Mrs. I'. .1 Kujtio and Mm
Iknnid MiClrcevv, of the I'lovielcrieo section,
and Mm Alice O Millrj, of Victor, ( ol The
funeial will take jne on W.iIiicmIiv ineiinint;
with iiIin at Hob, Itosjrv church, 'and inter-
im nt in Cathedral cunetir.e

Those connected with the seranlon Private bos
rltal mourn the loss of one of the most ikvotrcl
ami loving miiM connected with tint Institution

Ml Teresi Hiiufhin, of Icrni.wi, who died
jeMerdai mornliipr nt S o'clock The joimn
Honiin was jttickcd with appendicitis iarlj-Ia- t

wick, was mcccsstullj cpeiated upon, and
was lj nhen she was teied
with acute mphirltls, fiom whleli he died Mie
was itrnlujtul fiom the s,imton Prhnte hos
pltil Ht Mi; and had onh a few werka moie
of her remiliul two eirs tn mivp The rennlnii
weie taken to luimn eiMirdie aftiinom, and
the funcril will le held in that borotuh tomor
low morning.

rhiUthn I'ctrj, of fim lleeih stmt, (lied e.
tei lae inornln.' at his hime, after sev'enl
n.'itiths rf illness, a;cd GO car Deceased, who
wn will known in this stctlun, Is sunlved hy
i wite and two ihlldien, one Imv and a slrl
ihu funeral will tie pirn WuIiicnHj after-
noon at J o'clock, with liiteiinent in nttston
uMiiue irmetiij, and will le In ihaiite of ltev
V. A. Xoidt, ol the Hid on Stieet 1'hmIijUi.
Ian clutreh Mr. IVtri was a member of the
Indi pendent Order of Odd Fellow.

( harlei Kecule. former of Cedar avenue, died
hundaj mumlng it ihu poor farm, wRul le had
Ixni taken ome time n?o to he Heated for con
Milnptlon Ditea.ed was Jl ;eais of me and
formerly woikcd for T lUiehrs, of Cidir
mime llie mm has no lelitiem in this eoun.
tie, ho comina. hen when a hoj II jear, of asf.He nnialni will prolnhlj he shipped to a

toi interment.

ndiew l.auiUlekcl, of llinsom, latn a memher
ol (onipanj K, One llundud and Thlrtj second
i.aiiiiint, Pena-jbaiil- a oliiiilocix. dhd on
Svinla.e The fiinenl will he held froni'hls late
h me this morning at 10 ei'dnek All niimUrs
of the One llundud and lhirtj mloii I regiment,
lesidlnu in this vieinitj are invited to attend

Mr, Alice 1) llinsham, aged 52 jear, died
jesteidaj at the faimlv iisldcnce, 5U (vm
avenue She is survived hy her hiisham! and
two som The funeral will he private
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THE FOOD DRINK

Some people can't drink
coffee ; everybody can
drink Grain-- O. It looks
and tastes like coffee, but
it is made from pure
grains. No coffee in it.

Grain-- O is cheaper than
coffee ; costs about one-quar- ter

as much.
All greceu ; 16c and SJc

I)r. James',
Ifefid&cho
1'owder!.

FOUR DOSES
10 CENTS.

Cheap enough yes,
nnd good as gold.

Dr. James'
Headaclio Powdors.

No matter what tho
cause of the headache,
Dr. James' Headache
Powders will cure it.
Restore nerve force
make it impossible for
headache to exist.

No stupefying drugs.
Absolutely harmless.

At Your Druggists.
1 Dose3 for 1 0 Cents.

Cure Where
Others

I all.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Gospel Meetings of Y. W. C. A.
Commenced Last Night Sunday

Base Ball Still Flourishes.

The Gospel meetings of the Young
Women's Christian association, Notth
Scranton brunch, lieBan last evening
heneuth tho lurge tent crecteel on the
vacant lot ailj.tcent to the associa-
tion's rooms, on Noith Main avenue.
The meetings are to continue for this
week anl aie open to men and wo-
men, many of who aie expected to
talte ndvantage of them. The exer-
cises ate under the direction of Miss
Mussulman, the elliclent secietaiy of
the binnch, nnd she Has the hearty
nsslstance of numbers of the renti.U
city association

The ntldtess last evening was by
A. V. liovver, esq , nnd a large au-
dience heard his helpful wotds nnd
participated In the line musical e.

Sunday Base Ball.
Sunday base ball in North Scranton

had no police Interference on last Sun-
day, despite tho fact that the game
to be played was announced several
davs In advance. The only thing that
Interfered was the rain, which began
at the end of the seventh Inning, when
the score was n tie 3 to 3.

The clubs the Huiokas and tho
South Sides are announced to play
again next Sunday on tho Carson City
grounds.

M. F. Conry Demociatic Club.
The Democrats of this section held

an enthusiastic meeting at O'Malloy's
tailor shop, on West Mniket street,
last night nnd effected a temporary
oiganlzatlon of the M. r. Conry Demo-erolt- c

club. The meeting was pie-slde- d

over by A. F. O'noyle, and Wil-
liam A. Iynott wns secretary.

Addrefses were made by Knos rivnn,
Dennis Gallen, T. H. C. Mnlonev 'and
otheis.. A large number of names
were enrolled as memfeprs. Another
meeting will be held at the same
place on Monday evening next, when
a petmnnent organization will bo ef-
fected.

Brief News Notes.
The funeral of Milton, the little son

of Mr. and Mis. George Harvey, took
place yesterday morning from the
home of the parents, on Deacon street.
Owing to the child dvlng fiom diph-
theria, tho funeial was of a private
nature. Intciment was at Fotest Hill
cemetery.

Dr Adam Stegner nnd Mrs. Stegner,
of Kendham, were Sunday afternoon
vlsitois with the parents of the Intter,
Mt. and Mrs. Giles Decker, of Cajuga
htteet.

Go to Lake Ariel with tho Hepta-soph- s
on Tuesday, August 2S.

Geoigo F. Westcott, of Stockport
station, Is spending a few days with
his brother, Irv In U Westcott. of
Chinch nvenue, being called here by
the seilous Illness of his mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth AVestcott.

Dr. Honeywell has returned from
Cleveland, O., where he wns on a vaca-
tion tilp.

Miss Mary IMwirds, of Wan en
stieet, has retutned after n week'sstay at Plymouth

Miss Gven Powell, of Spilng street,
Is visiting ftlneds nt Taylor.

Mrs. R. O. Lloyd, of Itockwell street,
has returned from Atlantic City.

The Mlf3es Mary C. Powell nnd
Rachel Hvans havo returned from
Lake WInola

Mr. Seth Griffiths and Mis. Margar-
et Jenkins weie mauled on Satuiday
night by Rev. R. S. Jones, at tho par-sonu-

of the Welsh Congregational
church, on Hdna avenue

Rev. David Jones and wife, of Ply.
mouth.aie visiting fi lends on Wayne
av enuo.

Mis Ollls Smith, of Wayne nonue,
who has been seiiously jh, is slightly
Itnptovlng.

RoinTo Mallcarrler John R. na-
vies and wife, of AVIIllam stieet, adaughter

Mis. Maigaret JenMus, of Throon
stieet, and Seth Grlfllths. of Spring
street, two widely known and hlejhl"
icsnected lesldonts ot tho North Hmi,
weie united In manlago by tho Rev!
Dr. R. S. Jones, pastor of the We11 !

Congiegatlonal chuieh, Satuiday even-in-

Osborne Richards, a member of the
Delawaie and Hudhon machinist gans,
had his foot painfully injuied by nlargo casting falling on It.

Wotd was received heio fiom Scalp
Level, Pa Saturday, containing the
Information that Jenkln Williams hadbeen Injured In the mines at thatplace. His Injuilcs consist chlellv ofpainful biulses and aie not consldeicd
serious. Mr. Williams, with a numberof other miners, left this locality aboutthiee weeks ago for Scalp Level.

GREEN RIDGE.

Tonight tho ladles Interested in re-
opening the Gieen Ridge library will,at tho llbinry. serve Ice cream and re-
freshments for the benefit of thelibrary fund. All friends of this valu-
able Institution arc urged to takenotice.

NEGRO DUEL WITH RAZORS.
M. Paul. Auir 27 -P- emal.1 rjraj ami Maurice

lluteliitiion, eolwil, armed with racori, lmnluht fought a ilm-- l which lasted more Ihan halfan hour. The flgnt was w Uncased hy a larffci
CTOVld Of . i,Tiwtad ru nnti. n... i.
cut, and Cray will die. The trouble waa abouta woman

1PTP

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTQIS

RECEPTION TENDERED MISS
FLORENCE T0MKINS0N.

Former Secretary of Y. W. C. A, En-

tertained Last Night at the Associ-

ation Rooms Camp 430, P. 0. S.
of A. Drum Corps to Go to Lebanon
Today Henry Heun's Twenty-fourt- h

Birthday Valentino Rus-ki- n

Committed to tho County Jail.
Other News Notes.

In honoi of Miss Florence Tomkln-so- n,

of Wllkcs-Hatr- e, foimeily secre-tai- y

of tho South Scranton Young Wo-
men's Christian association, a recep-
tion was tendered last evening In the
nbsoclatlon parlois and was largely at-
tended.

Tho rooms, which were piofusely
decorated for the occasion, with the
association's banners and emblems,
with here nnd theie potted plants, pre-
sented a beautiful appearance. A re-
ception committee composed of Mrs.
D. AV. Humplney. Miss Helm and Miss
Faust Intioduced tho vlsitois to Miss
Tomklnson.

After Infoimal congratulation nnd
hand-shakin- g, the membeis were
pleasantly entertained hy songs, lecl-tntlo-

and addresses by Miss Alice
Williams, Miss Coia Young, Miss
Hllzabeth Lynn, Miss Anna Faust and
Master noy Wheeler. Miss Helm,
acting secretary, intioduced Miss
Tomklnson In a neat speech, to which
Miss Tomklnson happily responded.

After the entertainment refresh-
ments In tho shnpo of cream, cake and
lemonade were set veil and a social
chat indulgeet in. Miss Tomklnson
leaves in a few days for Wllkes-Uan- e.

They Go to Lebanon.
Camp Xo. 430 Dium corps leave at

1.20 p. m. today in a special car via
the Jersey Central for Lebanon to at-
tend the state convention of tho Pa-
triotic Order Sons of America, In ses-
sion there this week, as the guests ofCamp No. 25C, tho banner camp of tho
Mate.

The following members are going;
James Ledger, Will L KiichoiT, C. AV.
Snyder, Will J. Meister, T. E. Jones.Henry Sames, Fied C. Miller, Fied
Desing, Jacob AV. Smith, Fred AV.
Heiman, August T. Rohm, AVillinm
Frantz, Heniy Kiefer, John Hvans,
Jacob Roth, Herman Chase, August
Hammond, Frank Rice, Henty AVeiss,
L'dwin II. AVerthamer, Charles Lang-ma- n,

Charles Schank and Fred C.
Seeling.

The Rumpernlckel band, composed
of the same members, is also going
to lender ciacked music under the elll-cie- iu

leadership of that marvelous dls-- ti

actor and dlsoiganizer of music,
Tred C Miller. This band after the
parade Thuisday expects to give th"
following conceit, If they aie still
alive. "Fiom Lebanon to Scranton,"
played only by the Rumpernlckel
band, '"Mid tho Coal Delds of Penn-
sylvania," "Lagei and Pretzel Waltz"
and "Helmwny."

Briefly Mentioned.
Henry Henn, the popular nnd well

known peimanent man of the Xeptune
company, on Cednr avenue, celebrated
his twenty-fourt- h birthday yesterday
and so did n good many of his friends,
for Henry is a royal good fellow and
does nothing by halves In the even-
ing a large number surpilsed him nt
his home, but ho was equal to the oc-
casion and a meiry time followed
They are patiently waiting for Hen-ly- 's

twenty-fift- h birthday
The AVeleome Dancing class is mak-

ing extensive anangements for a
ginnd ball Labor day in Snover's hall.

A'alentine Rusknl, of Cedar avenue,
was anested Sunday night by Patiol-ma- n

Roland for playfully 'breaking
windows in tho Hpp building, on Ce-
dar avenue. He wns fined $S by

Donovan, In default of which
he was committed to the county jail
for thirty dn.vs.

Oihcers Haggerty and Gseheldle
anested one John Saur, of the l'O
block. Cedar avenue, Sunday night for
oi eating a disturbance, and menndei-in- s

about Cedar avenue In nn almost
nude condition. His line was paid.

The turning exercises of the Scran-
ton Athletic club for the autumn sen-so- n

began last evening In their hall on
Alder stieet. Tho exeulses weie In
charge of A'letor Noth.

The South Side biso ball team Jour-
ney to Rlnghamton today to onus
bats with the stiong Lesteishiie team.

Messis. AVIIllam Hhrhnrdt nnd
Charles Mm son, delegates of Camp
430, and Hon. John Scneuei, of Camp
212, left yesterday foi Lebanon to at-
tend the Patilotlc Order Sons of
America state camp convention.

Paul Raymond and AVIIllam Hor-bae- h,

piomlnent young athletes of this
section, took several prizes at the
Oaledonlin games held In AVIlkes- -
Iiarie, Satutdny.

Preparations are being mode by the
Sauquolt Silk Mill Pi hate Flie brigade
for a clambake and Jollification In the
Meadows, Septembei 9,

Cimut lodge, Knights of Pi thlas,
meets this evening In Hartnun'h hill,
Pittston avenue.

Go to Lake Ailel with tho Hepla-hoph- s
on Tuesday, ugust 2S.

By a scoie of to 6, the Rosettes de-
feated tho A'lolets vestcrday In a well-plav-

game of base ball on the Hol-
low giounds.

Personal Notes.
Miss Alice Jonet, of Cedar avenue, Is

vMtlnir fi lends In AVIlkes-Rarr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Noiton, of Celar
avenue, have leturned, after a month's
tour thiough Massachusetts.

AVIIllam II. Hoffman, of Schneider
Hios, loft yesteidny for Detiolt, Mich,
to attend the nnnual conclave of the
Knights of Pythias

Mulheiln tc Judge, tho Pittston ave-
nue contractois, have been awarded
tho contract to eicct John L Coyne'?
new residence on Pittston nvenue. M.
A. Flaherty, of Pittston avenue, will
do the plumbing.

Miss Anna Gscliwender, of Hickoiy
stieet, and Miss Lulu Scheller, of nin
street, leave today for n trip to Potts-vill- e,

Philadelphia anj Atlantic City.
Jamcb Reed and wife, of Pittston

avenue, have returned home, after
spending several weeks with fi lends In
lilnghamton.

Alfieel AVIntennuth, of Montrose, re-
turned home, after spending several
weeks with his brother, Fred AVIntei.
muth, of Cedar avenue.

A'lncent, the three-year-o- ld child of
Mr. and Mis. John Christian, of River
street, Is seriously IU with pneumonia.

Pea Coal $1,25 n Ton Delivered.
to South Bid, central city (nil central Iljdf
i'uk, Aauiem oreicn lo J, T, Slm.e-y- , 1014
CeeUr avenue. 'Phone CC83.
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THE SECRET

Told in a Few
Given

Rife
Peruna

prescrlp-I- t

a
prostra-

tion
or from icuto or any other condition

the system the i or the weak. caso
of consumption or Rrlght's an nifoid to neglect Peruna.

wonders In ,i ehio
Mr. Brake of Ont.iilo, Canada, writes: Four years Z

a attack of Blight's disease brought so low
said nothing could done for me.

Peruna made well of me niu remained so
a diseases to 'weather, to Tho Peruna,

Medicine Company, Ohio.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED 1B72

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
Surplus GOO.

VM. C0NNELL, President.

HENKY BELIN. Jr., Vlce-Prc- s.

WILLIAA1 II. PECK, Cashhr.

Special to bust,
ness accounts. Three per cent, in-

terest pal on lnterost deposits.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

Walt for the Excursion to Saratoga
Spilngs, Sept. 5th Time of
the Grand Floral Fete and Parade.
Tickets be at all

and Hudson railroad stations at
the low latcs of $100 for adults and
$2.00 for children, good going on regu-
lar trains No. 1 1 No. 3, AVednesday,
September Cth, and good for return
on any legular train on or before Sep-
tember 7th. An extension of
days will be allowed upon payment
$1.00 extra to the agent Saratoga.

Excursions.
On the first and third Tuesdnvs

each month dining 1300, from Chicago
via Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
railway, to points Iowa, South and
North D.ikota, Minnesota, Montai.a,
Coloiado, Utah, Nebiaska, Oregon and
AVashlngton tit the rute of one fare
plus two dollars fot the round trip,
good 21 dajs. For furthci Informa-
tion call on or address AV. K. Howell,
G. E. P. A., 331 Rrodway, New York,
or John R. Pott, D. P. A , 4S6 William
stieet, AVIIUamspoit, Pa

South Dakota and Wyoming.
Special excursion tickets be

fiom Chicago via Chicago, Milwaukee
and St, Paul lallwav, on August 21st,
Sept. 4th and ISth, to Deadvvood.Speai-ilsh- .

Rapid City and Custer, S. 1)., and
to Casper and Sheildan, AVyo., at one
fare plus $2 for the lound trip. Goo1
to letuin until Octobei 31st. 1000. Stop
overs allowed west of Omaha. For fur-
ther Infoimatlon call on or address AV.
S. Howell, G. H. P. A, 3S1
New York, or John R. Pott, D. I'. A ,

4S0 AVIIllam St., AVIIUamspoit, Pa. "
Colorado and Utah.

Special excuisiou tickets to Denw
Coloiado Spilngs.Pueblo nnd
City and Ogden, Utnh, will be sold
from Chicago via Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul railway, on August 21st
and September 4th and ISth, 1900, at
i ate of one fnie plus $2 tor the round
trip. Good to letutn until October
31st, 1000.

For fuithor Information "all on or
address AV. S Howell, 13 P. A.. 3S1

Rioadw ay, New or Jno R. Pott,
D. P. A., 4S0 AVIIllam St., Willlams-poi- t,

Pa.

MINOOKA.

P. J. has returned home from
Plttshuig, where he has been attend-
ing the state convention.

Patrick AA'allace, of Main street, will
leave tomorrow morning for a few
weeks' stnv nt City.

Michael Cusick, a very much
resident of Stafford stieet,

passed nway last evening, after an ill-

ness of a few houis. Ho Is survived
by a wife and family. Tho deceased
wns a member the Order of
Hibernians, No. 4. The al

will take place AVednesday morn-
ing.

Miss Mniy Pndden nnd Miss Lizzie
f'ook, this place, spent tho past
fv days with fi AVIIkes-Uari- e.

PAKK PLACE.

Jll-- riirle Smith, of N'orth Main avenue, ami
Mime Florence Mcklcr, ol Tiovllonce are

u few at Kill ami Lake WInola
llicre was a verj iileawnt Mrtheliy pari) at

the of (I Miller, last iilfrh.
tho eighth hlrthtlaj of his little con, Chounce)
(iami of all kineU were Indulged in and re
frenlunent were crved

JaniiH Illrhariltoii, of Short avenue, who was
hurt in the btorch mine, lust Krlda), ly
a fall of rock, Is improving

O. C. Ijinan, of (Jourt ttrcet, is ill at
her home,

Frank Miller, of Wilkes Uarre, If v lilting his
brother, Elijah Miller, of Court street.

OF HEALTH,

Words A Book
Away.

Miss Mnry Ronnie, Port nyron. 111., writes:
The Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlomen "I am pleased to say a few
words of praise for your Peruna, which has
been of such wonderful help to mo. My sys-
tem was completely run down and I a
general toning up.

"Peruna acted like magic, and after using
only thre bottles I my usual self and
have been in excellent health since."

There are three things that every one should
look out for during the hented season:

To keep up a good appetite &ni diges-
tion.

Second To regular nnd rcfreshtns
sleep.

Third To keep tho system cleansed of all
Impurities.

There Is but one medicine that Is able to
meet nil of requirements. This medicine
Is Itnown as Peruna, nn old nnd tried

Is of n eminent practitioner of medicine. Pe-
runa never falls to produce n good appetite
and regular sleep, nor does It fall to expel
all Impurities from the system. A dose should
be taken before each meal nnd bedtime,
tion of nnd lasting benefit to all people
suffering from low spirits, nervous

xlnpnlessneFS. overwork, exnosuro to tlm
hot sun, those recuperating discuses of

In which blood and nerves No
dlsea' to take

It has vviought cases catarrh.
0. Petrolea, ago

had sevcie which mo tho
doctors more ho Three months' use
of a man I have ever since.

For fioe book on peculiar hot send
Columbus,
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AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEriY OF HUSIC,i llUltaUNOnR & RBIS. Lessees.
II. R. UROWN. Mannser.

The Elroy Stock Company's

atlnctlon at the Academy ot Meulo,

tlif st week, arc as foltows.

Tucsiliv afternoon "She Stoops to Conquer."
Tuesday night "A Sprint; CTilckcn "
Wednesilij afternoon "School for Scandal."
Wednesday night "Sapho."

I YCEUH THEATRE
--"'llurtunder & Rels, Lessees and Mnaier

A. J. Duffy, business AUntgcr.

OPENING OF "SEASON 1000-- 1.

TONIGHT,

MB. DANIEL SULLY,
TrcscnU a Scrt, Wholesome Story,

The Parish Priest
HV DAXIIUi HAP.T.

An American Domestic Drama of Marvelous
Strength Intensely Interesting A positive nov
city Special teener Metropolitan cast,

l'llrcs-I- Jc , 50r, 75c and $1 00
Seats now on sale at the Lov office.

3

EDUCATIONAL.
STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL

A Practical Training School for Teachers on
the main line of the D . h 3c W. R. It in tho
preat resort restion of the state. Homelike com-
forts for students; sit different departments and
courses Fine Model School, Superior advantag.
Special Inducement. The only school that paid
all of the state aid to pupils. An English speak-Ir- e

communlt). Culture and refinement. PcsU
tlcni secured for graduates. For catalogue and
full partciulars address

GEO. P. BIBLE. A. M , Principal.
East Stroudsburg, Fa.

Kegstone Academy.
prepares for all the leading college", tmlversltlei
and technical schools In the United states. It
alo offers a one v ear's commercial eourso and a
three gears' business course and graduates pupils
In music The teachers aro college trained spe-

cialists There is ar exceptionally flno campul
of twent) acres, there is also mountain spring
water all through the buildings.

For full particulars send for catalogues to

Rev. Elkanah Hulley, A. M.,
Principal. Factoryville, Pa.

SUMMER RESORTS.
LAKE WINOLA. PA.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
New and modern on a lake perfectly situated
among beautiful mountains. Elevation, 1,100
feet Large verandas Cuisine the best. AV rlta
for pamphlet. J. V. Moore, prop., Lake WInola,
Fa.

a
NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.
American Flan, 3 SO per day and upward.
European Flan, tjl.SO per day and upward.

I. D. CRAWrORD, Proprietor.

For Business Mcu
In the heart of the wholesale)
district.

Tor Shoppers
S minutes' walk to Wanamakers;
S minutes to Slegel Cooper's Big
Store. Easy ot access to the treatDry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, giv-
ing easy transportation to all
points or interest.

I HOTEL ALBERT !
X NEW YOltK. 4

4
f Only one Block from Broadway. i

Rooms, $ 1 Up. prT?oAnN.I.o i

A Skin of noauty la a Joy Forovor.
1 FLl.IX COl'IlAOlt'S ORIENTALDl! CltKAM, OH MAblUAL IIKAUTIMEU.

jwr"w KemoTes Tui, pimples. Freckle
S3 ,srvws uoin i lieu,, niut ana iutl4

dlaeiAttl. sad Trjr blemish cm
twin, ana denes
drtecUon. II til
toad u tttt ot M

Tears, mi U itbarmleia we tut l
tD be an r It la rtrnrw

rcrir mail. AocepjCO C CT"! no counterfeit o
to sS- - N V I similar nun. Dr.14

Uld tOA FJATr S
Udy ot the baut.toa
la tallentli "As jot.
ladle will uh then
1 reconune ad 'Ooum
aud Crxun as tM
Uait harmful ot a
tho Skin preparai
tlona" for Mis tl
all rmiraifta ans

raner-Oooa- s Dtaltrt In the 17. B., Canadaa, and Eurstaj
UD.T.norKlNi. Prop'r.H Great JoaMEtK.T. ,

Tr,y,'rr-r-i--r,rT-- r www y w wt

Pj Prof.O.F.THEEL.M.D. N.5,?.Th
M.S,.l.,.rr,l.e.ui 1

emeeilocuit PRIVATE DISUSU, II ttSSUI
I. ABUStS.BlOODrOISON. NERVOUS DtBlllTT.i
JL0ST MANHOOD. VARICOCUI A. STIICTUIH
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